
AUCTION
SUNDAY, JAN 7TH • 12 NOON

914 N 1st Avenue • Winterset, IA

Auctioneer: Jon Garrison 
Cell (515) 468-1823 • www.garrisonauction.com
TERMS: Cash or good check. Proper ID required for bidding number. Lunch Served.

TOOLS: Husqvarna push lawnmower with Honda motor; Hisense small chest deep freezer; Craftsman 
upright toolbox; Echo GT 225 weed eater; Rockford air ratchet; impacted chisel; DeWalt cordless SkilSaw 
20V; DeWalt cordless drill 18V; torch hose and gauges; heavy duty bench grinder; Black & Decker 
magnetic drill; Husqvarna 455 Rancher chainsaw; Iron Horse portable air compressor 125 PSI; (2) new 
air hoses; Shop Vac contractor series 4.5 HP; Craftsman metal folding saw horses; small floor jack; valve 
grinder with tools; Porter cable 4in grinder; ratchet straps; Kobalt scoop shovel; drop cords; post hole 
diggers; (4) wire dog kennels; six row pitchfork; Shepherd’s hooks; wood clamps; 8ft fiberglass step ladder; 
two wheel cart; Bushnell binoculars; C-Clamps; (2) DeWalt drill bit sets; bolt cutters; Shimano Kent 2600 
Ashbury 7 speed bike; bird feeders; coolers; jig saw; pipe wrenches; hammers; levels and more.
HOUSEHOLD: Leather lift chair; leather sectional couch with recliners; Hisense flatscreen TV 65 inch; 
Emerson flat screen TV 50 inch; Crockpot slow cooker; Black & Decker counter top oven; small (3) drawer 
dresser; wooden bookshelf; small folding tables; 14 inch cast iron skillets; Milkhouse utility heater; (2) big 
presser cookers; single blow up mattress; coffee table; Oster slow cooker; Tupperware; plastic storage 
containers with drawers; office chair; Royal Pro Series Ultra Spin carpet cleaner; glass top table with (4) 
chairs; pot; pan, and more.
GUNS & HUNTING: Mossberg mod 500A 12 ga pump, Iver Johnson Champion 410 ga; Crossbow kit; 
Compound bow; butcher knives.
OTHER: Very nice hanging slag glass lamp; white granite coffeepot; cast iron windmill weight “Horse,” 
Casey’s Anniversary Toy Train, (4) Nascar coats; and more.
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